The Chinese college students volunteer is the main force of China youth volunteers, according to the characteristics of college student volunteers, analyses the problems existing in the volunteer in colleges and universities, discusses the volunteer organizations in the development of the contemporary social environment and the way to clear volunteer organizations in colleges and universities should shoulder the responsibility of the college volunteers, training education, so as to better serve the society, education, youth, promote growth target, promote youth's allround development, better with international standards.
Introduction
As opposed to abroad, China's volunteer service activities with late start and rapid growth, as a career should have become the current, need we beg and deep research on the problem, is also the opportunity and challenge we face at present.
College Students Volunteer Characteristics Analysis
Volunteers, the United Nations defines it as "not to benefit, money, fame, for the purpose, but to neighbors and even world contribution activists", refers to in not for any material reward circumstances, can take the initiative to assume social responsibility and dedicated personal time and spirit.
Currently, the majority of college students of China, born in "90", which, they grew up in China's rapid economic development, a comprehensive solution to the problem of food and clothing stage, after entering International Integration for Regional Public Management (ICPM 2014) college, their self-awareness began to wake up, eager to get recognized by the outside world, never reach self-actualization the purpose of adding volunteer organizations, volunteer service performed, became the choice of many students.
Unlike the social characteristics of student volunteers other volunteer service organizations, and therefore the characteristics of the student volunteers were analyzed, we can effectively promote the construction and optimization of college students volunteer organizations.
High Turnover of College Student Volunters
Every year, when the new term begins, college students volunteer organizations, will usher in a new member, it will also off members of the older generation, this is a normal process of old and new 
College Student Volunteers Have Strong Learning Desire
The groups of College students volunteer, is in a state of mainly studies, the period of the volunteers, to the outside world is full of curiosity, so relative to other social organization of volunteers, they demand more self development and improve, they engage in volunteer activities, tend to help others at the same time, can exercise their own ability, make oneself get comprehensive development, so as to achieve. In favor of others amounts to in favor of oneself.
Another aspect, student volunteers, have high quality universal culture, curiosity is stronger, at the University of school days, the formation of the accumulation of their own expertise, volunteers in the same tissues from different professional schools, the different aspects of good will their professional knowledge in volunteer work, you can either apply their knowledge to achieve practical, but also can serve to help to others, thus completing a workout from theory to practice.
College Student Volunteers Tend to Be More

International Volunteer Service
With the development of international society, the development of China's college students have more opportunities to reach the world, go out and see the outside world, many college students are looking for something, too, Chinese students who volunteer for international of volunteering curious and expectations, they are more willing to take advantage of this opportunity to go out and extend your life, increase their experience and improve their abilities. 
The Present Problems of the College
The Imperfection of the Organization
China's volunteer service development time is short, also to be mature and perfect in every way. 
The Role of Universities in the Development of College Students Volunteer Organizations
As an important education institutions of training high-level talents, colleges and universities not only confined to the professional knowledge, also shoulder the young man's intellectual education, college students volunteer service, as an important part of moral education in colleges and universities, college students should be in the school, provide all aspects of guidance. 
Provide Professional Volunteer
Conclusions
Colleges and universities, is shouldering the task of In today of the development of internationalization, the Chinese university volunteer organizations should be unified, co-ordinate, mobilize the forces of the whole society to participate, to expand the scale of their activities, and improve the effect of activity, promote the healthy and orderly development of volunteer work, for the Chinese college student volunteers to provide as much as possible the opportunity, let them can learn anything you want to learn, to achieve the purpose of promoting the harmonious development of society.
